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Friennouth.

Langhom Register.

Sarah Salome, dau. of Johannes Adam and Sarah Freyennuth, of Ernest 'j^ovn, bapt.

Aug. 12, 1810.
Sarah, wife of Johannes Adam i'reyennouth, of Amherst Island, interred liar. 11, 1800.

Frimewood Family. Albany State Libraiy, 929.2 F911.

1. An iinglish officer named Brieimouth, who was stationed at the fort at Barryfield,
suburb of Kingston, Ont. It is vmknown who he married, or whether he had other
children than his son, Adam. Adam at leasts had a half-sister, Mrs. tlohn 3x1-
tall, x'he officer is said to have returned to England.

2. Adam, or nohn Adan i!'riermouth(son of the British officer, Friennouth], who came
from England with his father and remained, raariying against his father's wishes,
a beautifu.1 V/elsh girl named Llary Moore. As the megmnt record of this marr-
iage was not found, on investigation of the Church of England archives at
Bariy field or of the Cathedral at Kingston, it is possible they crossed the

St. Lawrence, and were married in Hew York State, as was their son in after
years. i)he recollections of Mrs. Llary Munk and i,irs. Lathrop indicate that
they possessed property, including a plantation and slaves, in Georgia, near
Savannah. As has been stated, the father is said to have died on his way to

Georgia, but the mother of the two children died in Canada, in Leeds or Front-
enac Counties, and the orphans were brought up there by relatives.

Esther Frimewood i^es told her daughter that Adam Friermouth died in 1808
and his wife in 1812.

Children:
1. */ohn Adam Frimewood, bom probaoly at Barriefield, suburb of Kingston,

Ont., in 1800. i»iarried Lovina Losee, in Hew York State, over the
river from Kingston. Died at Big itock, Iowa, in Oct. , 1880. Left
nine children who lived.

2. Esther Frimewood, bom Aug. 9, 1802, at Barriefield, suburb of King-
ston. Married Ephraim iiyes about 1819 at Escott, Leeds Co., Ont.
Died at Ovid, Mich., Apr. 11, 1890.
Nine children.

Elizabeth, daughter of ^iohn Adam Friennouth, U.E. , married Michael Davy, of Ern-

est I'own. See Davy xteoords . ^ss>^
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The ap.swer to the above question is supplied by
lj baries

warrant Book Land Dominion Archives, Ottawa

.

&ons a Daughters of U. Ji. L. from 1817 to 1846

Susannah Snider, i:Jrnesttovm, wife of Nicholas, and daughter of the late John
Adam friermouth.
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